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$. ABSTRACT
 

Many other types of fish of excellent eating quality have much lower feed and water 
quality requirements than do catfish, and require much lower levels of capital aind 
management. Catfish do not utilize feed efficiently when the water temperature is 
below 600 F., and the total nutrients available in the pond are under-utilized. Trout, 
however, perform well when the water temperature is below 600 F. Bait minnows can 
be utilized successfully to capture excess food supply in the pond when catfish finger
:ings are small. Then, as the catfish become larger, they consume the bait minnows, 
thus utilizing those excess nutrients captured early In the production period. Common 
carp, considered a trash fish in the United States, have low-level capital and manage
ment requirements. Research can lead to new combinations for polyculture systems 
which will utilize each niche in the food chain and return output to input ratios 
unthinkable at the present time. 
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Many other types of tish of ecellent eat-
ing qualitrhave mtuch lower feed and water 
quality requirements than catfish, such as 
talapia 
at carp shown above the catfish. 

CATFIStH
tilat
CT I H are not t eonly 

FISII in tile POND 
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Sditions.
L.)o .:\wimv.or 2cultit-ed conditions 

cat ish coexist with I,,merous other sp×-
Vies of fish, each utilizing atdiffect 
segnlelit of the food chain. Natinral pro-
dutil'lo of c'ourse, does I1otvield the 
harvest able pJlidiilcige l.Chhtater i-

tesi\ve(llii'c \it! SuICliclliei Fe. chCi- both illitsand aniimils.
is. areIlhsea'I 1rsillt erested inl aqu(1tic 

oii:IlCisilis that cal extenid the Ilse of pra.l)CCi ,z 197.1 about 1.900 Ala I LI duCtion facilities and/or utilize tile x-
farmncrs dIevothd alproxi iately 11,000 tess available nutrients durihng the ciatfish(( 
lares (if5\'iter thCcal fishl pl eio(CI Less s'aIs. Irowing or-hleally, such aioatic 
1iat11)11.00 of the pl(litcels grev lish fri"gaiisils sholIilhave e'clCoilic \'lile ]ut

Sale tlrlioglh thll\':riHOUlSaVilihli, mai'- this is n1ota otit_'Vssirv contdiition. Iticases 
kets."lie rii IClliC.rcat fishiIrothI'cers iClcreasedI;'Cere valie or decreased cost
maitaitned re('vi'Ctionipoads f'ortheir of pCoducing catfish exceeds cost of in-

own use aid to pro\ide fishing for friends (iorporatig these types of or'ganisms,
antd relatives. Catfish lprduction, evetiI tOw they cold feasibly be incdied in these two species are not competitors.for plital IuseICoilds, was sihCilar to the prodiction mit. Under pond conditions with supplementfeedlotl)11w s for ce or ssvii. i'll perfoirrm wel whIi watlierni 
a feeding, however, many of the Ti
,I'lifdl e . " llh, Psine.Tnl ibem . )l".Good r- 1ia consine the feed ratioe'fa'li we 
 \\,:It(.sie I" tm 2 Ilft., l l ll~tflty ie htq~n i is y h'olit, bilt thehati'Cat sizes . 3 to 10Il) 0.1- is Vol 0l.::13 II1.eath. and \%'re fed a high pro- diliilis soiiewhlt a sier to ille 

Ci1i ais ii,ighiZ was iCyi sll'fed i tdtcr rehltivel' cool water tecnperatires.
91ro\th "."ts oll Seviral
o))t~l'l~lV 1y fish feVed-linig .lalii a producers withl siffi-inatural foods .a'iilifo withitl lCC,,s ciiiit water SilJplies ate double croppilg 
Two Ihiologieal Ifctors limit produc- thei(rponds (r raceways. Trout are

li wviIcCCtfish Ii* slockeI atifed at s.ckeI ii hite fal, fed through the will-
rehditivelv high rates uniider ll' ditiCt hV. mo0nt0his, ad Iarvested duriong the 
similariotihose dicuissed. First. cuitfisIea1y spring 'henIhe water tempirahtr
do not 1I 1ize fled -l'ici'tily w\lin waI tr iswan oiig. Ponds oitr raceways are ill-
I('lnperlir(' is hIti 6(1)F. Secolld, hila1odieI l" restocked with catfish which 
iiitri'iitluiI he IC1tiICI1i'aiille i le 1iii-eIaclhlirCvesltahe size by fall. The feed
dertlilized. Caii f l do otConslll. .111 
coivert all of the rat ion fed ilto flesh. 
Both the litiiti!i:xlt feed aid catfish hi-
ological svas .'podi Is eirich Ihi' CI-
triil'l of, the 1)l .,!,.i'\ 

.\,llolhr linitil aclor illctfist pro-
dHlli for Ciai'ivf*;rlcrs istie itlahilit" 


to maintain water qua;lity iltheir l)oid 
situation. Aquatic orgar isms that are non-
col) putlite vwith catfish for nutrients, 
have economic value, and improve water 
Iuality woild lieideal for inclusion in 

catfish cult' re. Such organisms coul in-

reaICiremeits for trout and catfish are 
similar a IlloIgI catfish cai be fed a 
loer' ust ration. The feed cotiersion 
rtios for It'rouit atfish are approxi-aldc 
iiialev tlhesaiie. I'l ldal'.ial1 for troit 
is high for b1)lh re catitil anod m:rket 
sales. andi(the rnslting high liveweight 

price provides a good profit margin. So,
in some instances tile trout operation
with itshigher variable costs is more 
profitable than catfish.
 

A species that has 
 been successfully
cultured for quite whilea is the bait 
minnow. Many fisherme: who regularly 
purchase bait minnows do not realize 
th:at are Baitthe fish pond raised. min
iow production ishighly developed inIie Mississippi Delta and dealers haul 
the small fish to allparts of the countr%. 
Alabam.a has ole major hait minow pro
doieer who oper les oil d siiilar basis.
Som.e biological research has shown that 
tCe bait einnow can be successfully uti
lized to capture excess food supply in
the pond when catfish fingerlings are 
smafll. Then as catfish become larger, 

they COisuine the bait minnows, thus
utilizing those excess nttrients eapluredearly illII.eiprodltion period. 

Buffalofish, carp, Tilapia, and other 
species biologically appear to comple
ment catfish well under pol-culture con-

Since a pond isa three-dimen
sional space containing hoth plants and 
animals, fish that graze on aquatic plants 
and fish that feed oii aquatic animals 
should utilize a high degree of the avail
able nutrients in a poll(]. Unfortunately, 
the market demand for many of these 
species as food fish is relatively low. 

nder these (ircums tllces incolporatiolI 
of1itsecond fish species ill the poid must
increase the production of catfish or tI 
net market gain from the second species 
must exceed the reduced market of cat
fish. For example, if catfish sell for 45e 
Pertlb. al Tilapia at 15' per lb., 3 lb. 
of marketable Tilapia most be sold for 
every poudl that catfish production is 
decreased. In a wild or natural state 

rather than 
se king items,coosume grainsleets oil paIsture that willnihtal food much like
ts eii 
 grass.
iai 


Nfinv other types of fish of excellent
eatiig iliality have muhe lower feed and 
w.ir quality requireni ts than catfish 
anl require much lower levels of capital
and ian;igement. Common Car), c011
side,'ed a trash fish illthe United States, 
hive low h'vIl lital and ma lagemicint 
III irciniectits. Althotigh oit prtIced ex

teiisi'elh illthis countiry, they are the 
most wxidely cttltured fish illthe world. 
Iticonclision, cutfish are not the only

fish in the pod and research can lead to 
liew conii ali,is for lpolycultIre sys. 
teitis \\hich will ultilize each Ilihe in tll' 
food chaiit and retlirit(iput to input 
ratios Ctlihiithble at the present time. 
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